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'Kick the Habit' program

P.!~n Q,~o9.J2[,,g~I~1?.8ft116 - in Room
20

161, Atwood Ce nt er .

Each evenings program will run fr o m 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. and will be
ce nt ered around film s, gro up disc ussions, th e co ntro l booklet, and the
buddy sys1em.
Th e control book ie! con rai ns da y by day plan ned activities to help
the participant ove rcome 1he smok ing hab it with the help of a buddy,
said John Wex ler, former program participant. When you have the urge
10 smoke you ca lf the buddy who will he lp you ove rco me yo ur desire.
Pre -re gistrat ion h req ui red since this plan is limi ted 10 40 people.
A $3 fe e i!i- also req uired 10 cover the expense fo r films and other ma1e1ial.
A regisr rarion booth wil l be set -up in Atwood Ce nte r today for all
interested st udent s. St udenl s may also registe r Saturday o r Sunday by
cal lin g Mrs. Louie Job, program co -ordin ato r, al 251-8147.
Accord in g to Mrs. Job, " ove r 100 people in the St. Cloud area ha ve attended the 5- Da y Plan in the past yea r a nd a half with more than 75% of
the participants cla iming victory over 1he smo king habit.
T~i s program is be in g sponsored by Alph a Phi Omega and the Seve nth
Da >{Adventis t Ch urc h.

Maclaughlin )
resigns from ·
College Board
ST. PAUL, Minn. - Harry_ H: Macl aughlin, Minneapolis attorney, today
notified Chancellor G. Theodore Mitau
that he has submitted his resignation
from the Minnesota State College Boa rd
to Gove rnor Wendell Anderson.
Macla ughlin was appointe d to the
Minnesota Supre me Court Tuesda y,
(April 4) by the Governor.
In a letter 10 Chance llor Mitau announcing his resignation, Macliughlin
sai d, " I want to take this oppdrtunity
to express my admiration for the dedi cation, inte ll ect and le adership which you /
show in your position as chancell or of
the State College System. I am sure that
all of the people in Minnesota owe you
a debt of gratitud e for the fine job that
you do."
In respon se, Chancellor Mita u said,
" Naturally, we are all very proud of the
co nfide nce that Gove rnor Anderson
placed in a member of our Board . You
have ou r very best wishes for this position of grea t tru st and honor.
"You r resignatio n from the State
College Board unhappil y takes from us
the kind of excell e nt lea dership higher
ed ucatio n needs so ve ry much in the
1970's.
.
.
Maclaughlin was named to the State
College Board in March, 1971 .
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Personal communication
vital to Revelation group_
by Natalie Lund
Progra ms on truth in life as ex pounded by
Father Chiranjiva, a self-claime d prophet from
India, were presented to St. Cloud ·state College students Wedn esday afternoon and evening by me mbers of the Found ation of Revelation, Inc.
The Foundation of Re velation, Inc., a n informal organi zation based on t he philosop hies
of Chiranjiva, has as its central concept the
preservation and prom otion of self-respect
among all individuals.
As one me mbe r of the organization said,
"We try to promote awareness and the consci ous sea rch for truth in order to rea lize our
ow'l1 self-respect and that of ot hers." _
Up 'o this point, most growt.h of the organization has been due to word of mouth, one
spokesman sa id. He pointed o ut that this was
true because pe rso nal communication " is

the only effeci ive way to tr,ansfer fe e ling."
Another group represe ntati ve added that_
personal relationships with. those you can believe and identify with nat urall y lead to the
sp reading Of truth and ideas.
l'l, their attempts. to re ali ze truth and perso n~ co mmuni cation, followers of Chiranjiva
have grouped themselves· toget her as fa mil y
units in various locations all ove r the world .
Minneapolis has a house whe re a Revelat \6n
fqundation ''family:' resides, and leadec
Chiranjiva has been visiting there thi s wdek
while on ,,his way to New York .for speakjng
en,sagements.
Chiranjiva, who ca me to the United States ·
from India in 1969 to sp read the revelations
he e xperienced three yea rs ea rli e[, spends
mu ch of hi s time holding informal lectu ~e
sess ions on •a mo untain top near the ·cit v of
San Francisco.

MAYORAL CANDIDATES PRESENT OPINIONS
* Alcuin L o e h r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - by John Clendenin
News Editor
The powe r to re move the whites-onl y
clause from the Elks Club constitution
is currently in the hands of the U.S.
Supre me Court, St. Cloud Mayor Alcuin
Loe hr said in a recent interview, and
until it hands down a decision renewal
of the orga nizati on's liquor li cense will
re main possible.
·Loe hr went on to clarify his position
and answer mayoral candidate Phylis
Janey's crit ici sm of his views on other
city issues.
A Circuit Court ruling that the Elks
will lose their tax-free status Unless it
d;~resd
't~ethc!a~isgph ~o~~:.rr~lhr
apP
''
Loehr did not reveal his position jn
the co ntrove rsy. He did express concern
over the effects a decision in favor of
the ruling would have on Fraternal
orf~~i~!i;0~s~elated his own experience
, with blacks. He once accompameo

t::l3.R

Alcuin Loehr

El mer Childres, the black Commissio ner
of the Depa rtment of Veteran Affairs,
to the loca l Elks Club, and said that the
official was cordially received .
" I want to make it clear that 1·don't
co ndone discrimination of any sort . In
the Navy I share d a bunk with a black.
I realize that minorities have problems
locally. I met with SCS blacks to discuss
what problems they face. I sympathize
and wish I could correct some prob.
fems," he said.
He added that substa ndard hou sing
and off-campu~ housing for minorities
can be achieved through a new city
ordinance.
.
Loehr said he would be interested · in
discussing the possibility of seating a
black on the city's Huma n Rights Commission.
.
Countering Mrs. Janey's opinion that
Dr. Laakso, incumbant co uncilman from
the college ward, was de feate d beca use

LOEHR
(cont. on p. 7, col. I)

* Phylis J a n e y - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
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" If you see that the government acts '.
in the interest of people who don't have !
power, organization, or rr:ioney, that's
what I call governme nt in the public ,
interest," St. Cloud mayoral candidate
Phylis Janey said in a recenJ interview.
The legislative Chairman of the St.
Cloud Human Rights Commission and
mother of three reiterated her view(
on campus tran.sit -and expansion, the
Elks controversy, the significance of the
college vote in the upcom ing April
17 election, city planning, the rights
o~ the impoverished, and sewage dis- .
posal.
" There's nothing to see on this campus
but cars," Mrs. Janey said, re ferring to
the need for a campus transit system.
She said that she would like to see some
kind of bussing institute.d whereby the
parking problem east and on the west
end of the campus might be alleviated. .
She criticized Mayor Alcuin Loehr for
not making known the college's inte ntion to ~nnex three a"d joining blocks

much earlier.
In a local pre-primaiy radio broad cast,
Mrs. Janey said, Loehr revea le d that he
had known of . the college's decision
more thar'I a year ago. Residents 'of the
affecte d area received notice only last
NoVember.
'
The mayor could have eased the impact of' the decision by working with
• !~oen~t~~nc~:Ji~:~ !~~~ official notifi ')•
She called the case typical of loehr's
reluctance to keep local citizens in•
formed. If elected, Mrs. Janey said that
she would give information ·services
top priority, issuing a weekly bulletin
to • serve as a " Distant Early Warning
system" for increasing local dialogue.
As ar) experienced worker on various
state and local human rights organizations, Mrs. Janey said that she could not
support renewal ·of the Elks liquor

JANEY
(cont. on p. 5, col. 3)
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SHARE deserves funds"

Vote Monday
We have stressed time and ,time again the impo rtance of st udents participating in City electio ns. We en courage students 10 vote in the General
City Election Monday to fill the positions of mayor, seven councilmen,
a municipal judge, aod a special municipal judge.
The polls will be open from 7 a.m. until 6 p.m, We have printed the list of polling places below so that students will know where to vote.
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'Chronicle' should be recycled
To the Editor:
How come you don 't recycle the
Chronicle like they do the Minnesota
Daily at the U of Ml Paper products
are a big cause of pollution. If you followed the example of the University and
provided barrels for Chronicles after
the people read them , you cou ld have
them recycled into other products and
give a boost to ecology.
Rarrels placed in st rategic places like
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"Senator Humphrey's office, Joe
Tepley . speaking," the staccato voice
carries clearly through the office. ''The
appliance company confiscated your
dishwasher? Sir~ let me ask you this not trying to be offensive you understand - but just what kind of action do
you expect Senator Humphrey to take
against a priva~e corporati9nl
"He simply· doesn't have any jurisdiction. And let me ask you this - how
would you like it if a United States
Senator were tp interfere in your business affairs? Have you called the proprietor of the establishment? You
haven't. Stop and think sir - use your
thinker."
In the sprin g of 1969, Hubert
Humphrey was moving his conglomeration of gifts, awards, a11d artifacts accumu lated . during his se_natorial and
Vice-Presidential years back. to Minnesota. ·A formidable task.
Joe Tepley, retir~d now after five
years as Executive ,Assistant with the St.
Paul United Fund, wrote the Vice-President and announced his services as
avai~le at the tim~ they were most
needed. By July 20, he had flying boxc~r~ and_sei:ni-trucked i.t all back, and
come 1970 had established "full time
volunreer" status in the Minneapolis
office.
At 64, Joe; could be doing other things
- leaving sticky and often tedious case~
work to those who fill the Senate payrolls
and doing· his part via contributio n I
sent perhaps from one of the Vac~
spots he might well -occu·py as a retired
ge ntlei:nan of fY'eans. '
·
"But time,'' he ·begins as the phone

_.
1
..

of SHARE is one of th e nicest thinglio
abou t SI. Cloud State College - a sixyea r test imonial of students' willingne~s
to give selflessly to people "o ut there."
I hope SAC reconsiders, restores, and
increases. Maybe there's a Holden
Caulfield sitting on this committee to
brief the group on the joy of a single
healthful human relationship.
Some colleges e rect or allow walls
and moats twixt them and the rest of the
community. A tradition has grown at
SCSC of two-way bridges. SHARE has
grown from a footpath to a sturdy,
much used joining structu re.
Joseph S. Miller, Director

T0<hoiul Hit• ~ool
6"rlitWkllool
li1<olokllool
Ami.,,;vo,m•(l23151Rwy23)
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2.. Prtcild
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Ste,e Joh

To lhe Edilor:
I would like 10 comme nd you for
lamen1ing the defunding of Project
SHARE in yo ur Apri l 11th ed itorial. If
befriending young adolescents in the
community by SCSC st ud ents does not
benefit th e coll ege as much as virtually
any budget group currently li sted, then
I wond er what group or activity does?,
Who in SAC pulled off the insinuation
that touching the life of a need y youngster by a busy collegian does not confer
priceless benefit and intangible worth
on the college?
I've caught a few glimpses of the good
SHARE has wrought in the lives of a few
you ng St. Cloudians. The mere existence
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dorms, Atwood and Stewart marked
fo r newspapers only would help solve
two problems. One notorious place
would be the basement of Atwood
whe re lots of students don't even have
the decency to throw them in a trash
can, but rather throw them on the floor
or in with the dishes.
·
Don't mess with mother nature. Get
the Chronicle recycled.
. Tom Moore

Neighbors respect Nordling
To the Editor:
I hope that faculty and students will
vote for Irene Nordling for a Counci lman-at-large position in the April 17th
election. Irene has lived in St. Cloud fo"r
30 years and during that period has
served effectively on the Zoning Board,
the Airport Commission and the Charter
Commission.
She has a number of friends at tl'le

interrupts him, '"is the greatest gift one
.humarf"fieing can give another."
"Senator Humphrey's office, Joe
Tepley speaking."
.
Staff members and volunteers in
Hubert Humphrey's Minneapolis off.ice
call him 'Governor.' He is W1 C. Fieldish,
with silver gray hair styled ivy league,

MO.....~.....

ht.NepOftM to•

a.a... from

.,.tltucN

T...,,

'"' .w.rty, wom.n

aihowing
few Joe
(above),
HubN't HUfflP.hray ~ Teptay •• ..one
of my most importMttt ~~ l',n fortun.
~ and'"proud to haw t h e ~ of worlcing with

Mm.··

co llege and those of us who know her
well respect her ability for hard work,
and her willingness to dig out the facts
before reaching a decision·.
In the recent primary she was rhe top
vote-getter in her home precinct. This
suggests that those who know he_r best 'respect her the most and that seems like·
an ideal kind of endorsement!
Don Sikkink

striped suspenders, and a bt siness suit
never complete without a spangled USA
pin sitting atop a gold HHH insignia
and red white and blue button announcing HUMPHREY FOR PRESJDENT on his
lapel.
.
"Thank you very much sir, that's a
compliment. Known him since '43, and
if we sound alike it's probably just
rubbed off."
He is Hubert Humphrey's greatest fan,
most adamant supporter, noble advocate and friend. His 5'2" roundish
frame ("I'm a lilipution, a runt, a· pig- ·
mie.") belies his abilities as a caseworker
and sluth of the iirst and most undaun,able order."
"Yes sir, I'm a full time volunteer,
retired and on social security". I come
here every day - on my own,.- wouldn't
take a dime if Htibert offered it." •
The man 9n the other end is 72 years
old and he is disabled. His special
Federal disability allowance is .about to
be terminated and he doesn't know why.
A friend suggested he call the Humphrey
office and ask for Joe. Such referrals·
are common,· for Joe . is one pf that
rare. breed whose capacity to help
matches the acts themselves.
A lady who fears herarthritis medica-

!~~;~II
a~~n=udi:nov:dort:rm ~~~
thinks · he's been lblacklisted, a re.tiree •
denied . his penSi!)fl, a Vet whose- furniture ·has_been cOrlfiscated· by the 8overnmenf - these and countless others find

_TEPLEY

. (cont: on ;_,J, col. i)
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·Tepley _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
(cont. from p. 2)
so meone in Joe who is willing to 1ake
the time.
"Most people ca n resolve th eir own
problems if someone will hold their
hand, talk to them , in effect just
give them a road map . Some people
golf, hunt, and fish," he explains between calls.
" I've always had a curious mind, and
I've alwiys had to know what's going
on and who's running things. If I have
to dig something out, I must know if it
exists. If it exists, I can get ahold of it even if it's at the bottom·of Fort Knox."
The son of a le Suer County flour
miller, Joe's affinity for finding things out
and getting things done stemmed,
surprisingly enough, from his less than
imposing physical stature.
" In every family there is a representative, and because my brochers were
giants in comparison, they did the physi al work while I negotiated the family
business arrangement,S.
"Se nator Humphrey's office, Joe
Tepley speaking. Wellll Hulloo Bettyl

~~(!!phrey's secret~-~~
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South, is ca lling from Washington. Will
Joe meet Mu rial at the airport tonight
and see that she has a ca r for the weekend?)
" Your wi sh is my command," he
laughs and winks slyly. " And will I be
assuming correct ly to surmi se that you
will be acco mpanying herl I' ll tell you
what - we'll see to Murie l and then
I' ll treat you to a Chinese dinner that
,would make Fu Man Chu dribble all over
hiS,~~~~:f~ - well, I receive all my protein from natural sources - brewers
yeast - that type of thing. Vitamin Cl
The best natural source is the acerola
berry - grows in tropical areas and yOu
can buy it in any good health food store.
But always take it naturally - no sy n-

Members of the Ed ucati on Subco mmitt ee of the Ho use Approp ri atio ns
Committee will be at St. Cloud State
today.
The 15-me mber bod y: headed by Rep.
Rodney Searle of Waseca, is visiting e ach
Minnesota slate co llege go get informati on· needed for the next legislat ive
session.
Seeking information on the programs

and operat iona l need s of the college, the
co mmittee will meet with lpreside nt
Charles Graham and other administrators be tween 9:15 and 10:30 a. m. From
10:45 a.m. to noo n the co mmitlee wil l
mee t with facu lty membe r~.
After a noo n luncheon with stude nts,
the legislators will have a summary session fr o m 1:30 - 2:30 p.m. All meetings
excepl the lunch eo n will be in the Special
Coll ec1 ions Area of Centen nial Hall.

r---------f - s t o p - - - - - - -

th1~;~ time I talk to that Washington

office, I convert someone else to health
foods," he says, hanging up the phone.
" Doesn't anybody ca re about proper
nutrition but mel Sometimes I wonder.
The foods we buy in the supermarket
have absolutely no nutritional value
whatsoever. If people ol'lly knew ...
"Senator Humphrey's office, Joe
Tepley speaki ng. Yes, I' m se lling the
Humphrey hats at the fund raiser tonight. I' ll need 2000 of them and they
must say HUMPHREY in red , white, and
blue around the brim. Thank you ve ry
much. I' ll pick them up myself."
.
" Now,'' he says turning back to me,
"Where do you suppose I' m going to
get five attractive ladies in mini-skirts
to help me sell my hatsl They've got to
have that ole' pazazz, and they must
WANT to sell hats. Selling hats is a tough
grind, and it must be done right. "
And Tepley, no doubt, will come up
with those five girls - even if he has to .
go all the way to lhe bonom of Fort

=-~·-·_ f:~-~= .
~..:=:e:: .-~- ----................

Appropriations group here
~
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publication.
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THE MENS STORE
IN WESTATE
FASHION CLOTHING BY ...
. EL TORO BRAVO
BRENTWOOD
H.D • •LEE
ZEEMAN
PARIS BELTS
KAZOO\
H.I.S.

HOUSE OF YORK
GOLDEN VEE
PULSE
PETERSHERSCH NECKWEAR

OPEN TILL 9:00
MON. -FRI .
SAT. TILL---6 :00
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Chaplain talks
of students,
explains functions
of Newman
by Bilrbarii Miller
\

What will the church of the future be
like/
According to the Rev. William A. Vos,
co-director of Newman Center's Christ
Church, the religiou s experience of
young people on college campuses
represent the church of tomorrow.
The membership ratio of ten students
to one adult at Newman Center gives
rise to attitudes and concerns that are
pointed in a specialized direction, "and
we gear the ministry to meet the people
in the special concerns and interests
that 1hey have," Father Vos said.

The religious experience
of young people on college campuses represent
the church of tomorrow·

An exa mple of a liturgical change
brought on by the students themselves
is the way they receive communion.
In the past, and in most Catholic churches now, the priest places the host on the
tongue of the recipient. At Newman,
however, most people take it in their
hands and put it in their own mouths.
Father Vos said this was. done entirely
of their own volition. Many countries
have permission from Rome to do it
this way, he continued, but the Bishops
of the United States have not asked for
it yet.
Newman Center also
provides
many other services for the student on
campus. A yery fmportant service mentioned by Father Vos was that of counseling. ,
Questions about the purpose of life
--i'"nd one's eXistence, vocational ques .
tions, interpersonal problems and a host
of moral questions regarding abortion,
war, and sexual 'matters are all problems
with which students come to Father Vos
and his associates, the Rev. Adrian
Lederman and Sister Katherine Kraft.
Newman Cente r also houses Mountain, the drug information and emer. gency phone service. Father Vos said
that Mountain considers the Newman
Center staff as one of their primary
back,up people.
·
,Other services provided by the Newman Center are the draft information
center, the Newmain library, which con-

has changed drastically since the ecumenical council co nvoked by Pope
John XXIII, young people still constitute
the forward edge of the church, Fat her
Vos said.
"This doesn't mean that everything
they come up with is right or good,"
he explained, " but students are supposed to question."

Father Vos, 34-years-old, was ordained
eight years agO. Before coming to New- 1
man Center in June, 1969, he was an
assistant pastor at St. Mary's cathedral
here in St. Cloud for three years .and
an assistant also at St. Mary's in Little
falls.
The secretary at Newman Center, Mrs.
Ethyl Boyle, described Father Vos as a
warm, compassionate man who is "always willing to listen to anyone." He
gives of his time so much, she added,
that "sometimes he goes overboard."
Fath~r Vos described college students
as "people who are very open-ended."
Young people are always searching and
analyzing, he said, and faith is a part of
their concern:
·
· Although the Roman Catholic church .

---

. , Father William Vos

'
tains many books and periodicals
on
theological matters. that Centennial
Hall does not contain, films on social
issues, live entertainment, plays and
Newman Terrace, which " provides a
place for students to just be together,"
according to Father Vos.
Before Father Vos was assigned to
Newman Center, he said he had aPplied
for the missions. Although he remains
open to the possibility of going to Africa
as a Missionary, he plans to remain at
Newman for quite some time.
1..._
Father Vos describes himself a·s a
ather self-sufficient person, yet he also
added that if anyone has influenced him,
it would be such people as Pope John
XXIII; Dorothy Day, who is a member of
the Catholic Worker M9.vement in New
York; and the progressive theologis of
the past decade.
Dorothy Day, .Father Vos said, "lives
by her convictions" and she has been
jailed many times for her protests and
sit-ins.
Father Vos also described the Rev.
Philip Berrigan, the militant priest charged with conspiracy, as a man who is living
his convictions to the fullest.
"Whether we agree with them or not,"
he said, "it is a beautiful manifestation
of faith."
People like him, who make sacrifices
for their convictions, he added, "represent a hearthy dimension of the
church."

RESTORE COll,SIDENCE TO THE M°UNIC_IPAL JUDGESHIP

SHA NANA
vs

GEORGE CARLIN
I

SATURDAY

EL~CT

April I5, 1972

JUDGE -- MUNICIPAL COURT

,8:00 P.M.
St. Paul Civic
.Center
$5.50 -$4.50 - $3.50
(Res'd Se~ting)

Tickets - DAYTONS

.FRANK: DEHN

*

·CITY OF Sl. CLOUD; ·
April 17~ 1972 · .
QUALIFIED

P,epore;d •n,~

*

EXPERIENCED

*

EFFICIENT

•~•d by F,onk Dohn, St. Cl~d, Minn., in hi, own behalf.

\

1 ;·
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SttJidents welcomed
to become Jaycees
Ca n 10,000 coll ege students become
actively involved in the St. Cloud co mmunity ? Would they be welcome to beco me a helping membe r of a growing
community?
·
" You bet," said Dan Warnec ke, president of the St. Clo ud Jaycees. " In fact,"
he added, "the college is t'1.e backbone of
the com munity, a driving force in the
growth of the commun ity both eC:ono mi ca lly and cu ltura ll y."
The St. Cloud Jaycees is a young man's
organization for me n between 21-35
iTlterested in individual development
and community service. The 162 area
members, among them faculty and students, work collectively on such community projects as voter registration,
a drug information pro·gram, recycli ng

Conference is today
on consumer affairs

Boogie Benefit
to help retarded

drives, and youth projects such as
Junio r Ski, Kiddie Wrestling and ot he r
sport events.
Accordi ng to Wa rnecke, the Jaycees
neve r plan a project fo r t he college
stude nts, instead . they work indirectly
with the co llege comm unity o n projects
which involve bo1h the college and the
larger community.
Don Stello, a co llege stu de nt a nd a
Jaycee worke d on the Shop a nd Dineproject whic h actively involved the
college and used Alpha Phi Omega, a
service fraternity, to acq uaint students
with the project.
Shop and Dine was a program which
offered discoun ts at various establ isH"ments around tow n. According to Stello,
" The discount program made students
more aware · of their community and
by using t he discount cards, students
took a greater part in the community."
The
Environmental
Improvement
Council, composed of students, faculty,
Jaycees, t he Rice Lake Gun Club, the
Wildfire Fede ration and other groups
work togethe r on recycling a nd other
projects beneficial to the community at
large.
Recently the Jaycees combined efforts
with locals to promote voter registration. Ha rry Fleegel, Jaycees and manager
of The Common Market, often freque nted by college students, led the
drive to increase voters on both com·munity levels.
The Miss St. Cloud Pagea nt, sponsored
by the Jaycees was a conscious effort
to involve the girls from the college
community to take part as rep resentatives from the community.
According to Roben Becker, chairman
of the pageant, " Various members fro m

0
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50· OFF
ON

med. &. large pizzas
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Ther~ are about ~18~000 registered
voters in St. C!oud, she sa id.
She took a,m at Mayor Loehr for -not
giving John Miller, "a terrific City Plan-

Chicken dinners
Spaghetti dinners
Sandwiches
Seafood

WE DON'T SKIMP ON
INGREDIENTS IN OUR
'--PIZZAS

FREE CA'MPUS DELIVERY

OPEN 11 a.m. daily

1
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She said that the only city councilman
to o ppose re newal was Dr. Laakso, a nd
he lost a chance for re-election in the
March 27 prima ry because of his.stand.
When the councilman presented
200 signiture petition to his colleagues,
Mrs. Ja ney said that th ey rejected it.
The Elks themselves doo't have 200
members, she sa id.
Mrs. Janey called th e college vote
sig nifi ca nt, btJt re fused to attach too
mu ch impo rtance to its effect on next
Mo nday's e lect ion. Only 1,000 registered
when the l eague of Women Voters
were on ca mpus, she sa id, and most of
~~~S:,a~i:'~a1!~c~~ ~~x~f; ,7_a say in st ale

a11111111 11 111111111111111111111t

•

Holes.

(cont. from p. I)
license. The controversy centers around ner," a n ear at cou ncil meet ings. It was
the discriminatory clause in the club's Miller's proposed l a nd Use Plan that
constitulio n.
ca lle d for reside ntial, not commercial

.·r························································:···········~·-.............
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Ehrisman ( ■bow• ) from ShcMmak•r

0

Dorothy Burkhardt, assistant fo r
community involvement in the o~s.
Office of Consumer Affairs, will be on
ca mpus today for' a Conference on
Consumer Affairs.
.
She will meet with college classes
during the day and at 11 a.m. will talk
on " Getting Community Groups . Involved in Consumer Action Programs."
The address, in room 119 of the Business
Building, is open to the public.
A tepr:esel')tativ_e of the state'. s consumer affairs office also will be at the
morning sess ion to answer questions
about community involveme nt in MinneSota and cooperative efforts with the
national office.
The confe rence is sporisore d by the
college's Major Events Council in coopJAYCEES _ _ _ _ _ __
e ration with the Center for Economic
Educat io n and the business ~ducation
(cont: on p. 12, col. 4 )
department.

nobody doesn't
like the·
HOUSE OF PIZZA

---

J ■-

HaA \IIWH ChoMn .. MIN RHklent Ha11 ··
during Hall Havoc Daya f-tlvitiea. Patti
Hawkins from Holes \IIWH named ' MI . .
Congen&a1ty•• whffe the ••Moat 8Hutfful
Lep tit'- went to Donny Bau■t" , aponlMH'•

Th e re is going to be a big "Spring
Boogie Bene fit " at rhe St. Cloud Ar.mory
Friday, Apri l 21, 8 p.m. 10 1 a. m. 10 he lp
se nd menia ll y re tarded childre n 10
Ca mp Co ura ge and Camp Friendshi p.
Laz y Bill lucas, "Cassid y", th e Lamon t
Cranslon Blues Band, and " Cisco
Grove" wi ll perform in the be ne fit
concert.
la zy Bill, now 72, bl e nds his blues
piano with a un ique voca l style, and has
appeared throughout 1he United Sl ates,
as we ll as in 1his area o n several occasions.
Also appeari ng will be " Ca ssidy", a
co untry-blues-jazz group who have perfo rmed tn the coffee house Apoca lypse
a nd in 1he St. Cloud area.
The Lamont Cranston Blues Ba nd ,
described as a " Chicago blu es style"
band, will also perform. The group from
Minneapolis recently co mpleted a blu es
album with lazy Bill Lucas.
" Cisco Grove" will add their o rigina l
" hard driving" rock a nd roll and country
music to the show.
Tickets for the event are now be in g
sold for S2 (S2.25 at the door) at Axis,
the Common Market, and What Now .

I
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Warehouse Ma rket.
Mrs. Janey also accused Loe hr of
neglecting to channel park funds for
Seberger Park, whose low-i nco me
residents are not a ble 10 afford the imP.rovements the mselves. The ci tize ns of
tflat area deserve a share of the money
collecte d by a one mill levy o n all city
reside nt s exp ressly for park improveme nt s.
#
The St. Augu sta sewage site is the o nly
practica l one fo r a new sewage disposa l plant, she sa id. It's small , but it 's
the only o ne that will allow for future
hook-ups with adjoining communities.
"I'm running a new politics kind of
campaign that involves raisi ng issues.
If Al is re-elected, 1 ho pe he' ll be a better
Mayor for it. If he's not re-elected, I'd
be a very good Mayor indeed," she sa id.

Your Uncle's
·Place
Foosball !
Pool! GREAT
SANDWICHES!
,..-.

PITCHER OF BEER ---- ----- s1 .25
-· TAP B'EER ·-·· · ·-···---- 25c
.

I

.

\

. Mike· Duncan
Sheila Koosman
owners

'

123-5th Avlf. So.
)

St Cll>ud
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.

.

·
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Th e College ChrontCle

Loehr
(cont. lrom p.1)

of hi s stand aga inst renewal o f the Elk 's
liqu or license, Loehr said th at hi s defea t

was the result of la ck of id ent ity.
He pointed to the fact tha1 Pa ul Stade,
a form e r radio personalitv with ~reat
public exposure, defeated Laakso.

Fridey. April U, 1972

His oppo ne nt 's c harge th at a 200
.signature pelition circulated o n camp us
list February in protest o f the liquor
license renewa l wa s rejected by the
co un ci l is fal se, Loehr sa id . The petitio n,
like all pe titi o ns, is on file in hi s o ffice
and can be brought befo re the co uncil

FREE- Needle and Changer Clinic
When a body pourstwo-hundred to a thousand dollars into a stereo system and then an
eq"ual amount into records, it~would see m a shame to blow the w_hole thing by having a
worn needle or a chan ger that is out .of adjustment. Not only w ill you suffer irreparable
damage to your .records with a worn needle but you won 't receive the quality of sound
that you paid for in the first place .
So bring your changer. turntable. or cartrid,ge into our St. Cloud store in the next two
days and w~·11 inspect ~he needle. clean it.. and adjust the changer to it's maximum
capability FREE. The Shure factory people will be there to give you a written evaluation of the performance· of both your changer and cartridge . See your Schaak Newfangler
at St. Cloud ... you 'll love his bedside m anner.

\

CLINIC HOURS: Noon to 9 p.m.
Friday, April 1 4
AND
Saturday. April 15

ELECTRONICS

813 ST. GERMI\IN ...:_ 253-4414
I

at any l ime.
' Th e c il y co un cil did not turn a deaf
ear 10 Cit y Pl anne r John Miller's reco mmendations, co ntrary 10 Mrs. Janey's
accusa tion , he said. Loe hr Pcided tha1
so me months ago he recomme nded that
Mill er or hi s ass istant be prese nt at
co uncil meeti ngs when necessa ry.
If re-e lec ted, !he Ma yor wou ld go a
step fu rther by ask in g the Charier
Commi ssion to eleva te the Ci ty Plann er
10 depart ment head statu s. He is current ly subordi nat e to the Director of Public
Woik s.
Referri ng to an error m ade in includ in g a " Propo sed Land .U se" su ggestion
in the cit y's land A nalys is o f th e So uth west Plat , Loehr sa id th at the iss ue did
not in vo lve h im becau se he was not in
o ffi ce at th e time.
The tit le should not have bee n
in cluded in the analysis in the first place,
he said, sin ce it co nce rned zo ning, no t
land usage.
" I never anend ed an y one o f those
Southwest Plat meetings beca use I
knew t here was som e division among
the residents involved;" he sai d. He
added that he stayed out of the meet ings
so that the affected residents could
work out the pro blem amo ng them selves.
Loehr ca ll ed City Planner M iller's
inclu sion of th e zoning suggestio n an
" innoce nt mistake." A revised recommendation under the title " Proposed
Zo ning" was substituted, he said .
Staying with the topic, the Mayor
charged hi s opponent with avoiding
di scu ssion of her ca lli ng in a Hou sing
and Urban Development (HUD) representative without ad minist rative cl ea,rance to the Pl at meetings. Mrs. Janey
apologized for her act ion on a local
broadcast, Loehr said, but othe rwise
evaded the issue.
·
In regard to the college parking dilem a, ,_.
Loehr said that his first step in solving
the problem was to encourage Metro
Transit System, In c. to serve the co llege ·
locally. He added that so far the arrangement is working well.
The Leg islati ve Bu ilding 1commi ssion
is cu rrentl y considering a p arki ng ramp
for the co llege, he said, and if that
materializes
other
alternatives
to
all eviate the parking problem should
appea r. Loehr d eclin ed to name t hem
specifically.
Loehr said he has been working with
the Public Works Comm iss ion and the
counci l to find ways to ea se th e situation.
Contrary to hi s opponents' cha rge
that he knew of the college's intention
to annex three adjoining residential
blocks more 1han a year ago, Loehr said
he was notified by SCS in a news release
of Janu ary 20 of this year. Thi s did not
give him the time Mrs. Janey sai d he had
to work with the affected resident s to
ease the impact of the announcement.
" We brought City Hall to the campus,
the high scho(?ls and th~ elde rly in the
apartments," the Mayor said with reference to his. drive to make voter registration mo re convenient.
Loehr ai,:reed with his opponent on
the St. Augusta site for the new sewage
disposal Plant. It is the least expensive
and provies for on th e spot sludge
disposa l, he sa id.
Residents of the low-income Seberger .
Pafk area will likel y receive needed park
improvements through. a six-yea r, $500,
000 federal park im!lrovement program ,
he said . His a'\n~uncement carrie i1!
reaction to Mrs. Janey's charge that he
ha ~ neglected the run-down park in favor of other park projects .
.
County and state aid may result in <\.
new 10th Street bridge by 1974, Loehr
said.
'

rsom~[;]rJliJ
LAST 5 DAYS- 7:15'8.9:30
Mal. Sat. & Sun. 2 :00

All they wanted was their chance
to be men ..•and he gave it to them.

own dlSema.

" - • Sc:NffheuH n pftOto

'Superstar' show appears in St. Cloud
by John Thomp90f'I (
..Jesus Christ Superstar .. appeared before a full
house a1 Hatenbeck Hall Tue sday as pan of the Hall
Havoc Festivities. The rock opera was presented by
one of three road companies authorized to do a live
performance of the best -selling record which has
now sold over four million copies.

Scott Johnson appeared in the role of Jesus;
James Sbano Portrayed Judas: and Rosette Grabroi played the part of Mary Magdalene.
They were accompanied on s1age by a 12-piece
band. electric organ. a huge speaker system. micro-

phone stands. and other singers who served as
"So . .. Kyou . . Iha Christ -

tM great Je.u• Christ, prov•
to me that you'r• ao cool,
Wall acrou my
pool,"

•wlmming

th e chorus. mob. priests and disciples and other
roles within the rock opera .
Lighting was used 10 separate scenes and characters and slides were occasionallY projected to
add to the theme or mood of the scene. In the
beginning. a series of '"superstars" of one fashion

or another in their time were shown. Among those
shown were: Hitler. Charlie Chaplin. Mao Tse-Tung .
Edward G. Robinson. and John F. Kennedy.
A more elaborate production of the rock opera
is now on Broadway and. together with the three
road productions. make for constant. som etime
sudden. personnel changes. according to the
show·s road manager.
Johnson moved into the role of Jesus four weeks
ago and Miss Grabroi has done several pans bu1
says she · likes the role of Mary Magdalene the

....

J ohnson said the cast really enjoyed performing
at St. Cloud. "We knew from the very beginning
tha1 they (the audience) were with us.··
The small. dark. slightly-bearded '"Jesus·· said he
felt "'it was great 10 be doing th is production be cause it brings with it the message of the times
- love.•·

Anarene, Tex3s, 1951
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LAST 5 DAYS
7 : 15 & 9 : 15
Mat. Sun. 2:00
/

STARTS TO.D AY!
WINNER OF
5 ACADEMY AWARD
.

INCLUDING

BEST PICTURE
BEST ACTOR

STARTS T,ODAY!

BEST--ACTRESS
JA"NE FO·NDA
AND
DONALD SUTHERLAND

The same charm as " Billy Jack"'

IN

NOW
SHOWING!

GENE HACKMAN
AND

• BEST DIRECTOR
• BEST SCREEN PLAY
• BEST FILM
EDITING

DOUBLE HORROR

"If Your flesh Doesn't Crawl,
It's o_~ too TiglJ,t!"
Gene Shu lit -

LOOK

"TWILIGHT PEOPLE"
and
"'THE NIGHT VISITOR"'

CLOUD
_

.
c ,.COW SHQWll:'IG .
• CLINT EASTWOOD .
.
"DIRTY HARRY"
-

PLUS-

"BALLAD OF CABU HOGUE""
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Classifieds & Happenings

:-i

~-----.-0-0_M_S______
3 VACANCIES m apt. !or five to r bo1h summer
sessions. $55 per session.

Fully carpeted , co lor T.V. 9 2 7 6 th Ave So. 252 ·
6484 or 25513276.
CA MALE hous ing spnng qrr. a nd summer ses •
sions . lnquite at 626 61h Ave So. 252 -9226.
U.A. GIRLS housing two blocks from campus.
completely furn ished. Washing fa cil. $145 per q1r.
25:.t -0619.

:,~;o:1!::~,.~ a

5 1": ~~;P:~~v;!.

h~~t13 ~o;

efter 3 :00.
ROOM FOR one male in trailer with three 01hers.
Utilities paid. $50 per month. Larry \ 252-9348

VOTE FOR vou,self Elec1 Janev mavo• on Mon•
day

CA HOUSING for GIR LS. close to campus . laun
dry. cooking Pfl vileges. off Street parkm g 25l -9 17 7

: : : , ' :n~:d
Jc~'i~ ~!~u~~s~;k~s
Girl Seou l Council. 400 E St Ge,mam 12 52 ·2952 )
for apphca uo n Direc10, w ill mteN 1ew a t above
addr ess Ma y 6 . 12 00 noon
TYPING papers o l a ll kmds 2 52 ,2166

~1~~~:=EL~!E1::,:~:~:r;•:VE.,t ~n: ~~:,:~
m 1alkmg w ith sen.ors a bout a c areer oppo rtuni ty
m Life Insurance sales and !M!IN1Ce ,n SI Clou'1 ,1nd
surrounding a rea Ga ll 25 1·6 7 11
WANTED : Men to help a ssis t Boy Scouls o f

:~::~~cA:1:~,:1:s: 1~~:a:~d E:~:~t~or::.m ;~~
to $3 .000 monO.ty. b penses p aid, overume. s1ghl•
see ing Free 1nfo rm a11on . Wflle J obs Ove,seas.
Depl H 7 PO Bo~ 1507 1. Sa n Diego. Ca . 92115

10~~:1e:~!ne
~ :;::ec: fi~~ a :
2~~
FOLK-ROCK g,ou p 2 •4 persons No ha1d rock
01 ms ir umenta1s Contact e 11he r Gary or John at
2 51 ·9933 betwee n 1 aod 4 pm
•
. __
HELP
Gel Ahce W ick e lecte d 10 t he St Cloud
City Council Vote ne111 Monday

ATTENTION
ELECT Irene Nordling to 1he City Council. vote
Monday
GIVE AWAY A pan ta m e r and pub puppy. Needs
a good home . please call 251 ·8904 afte , 3 3 0 p m
Very p,eny
MOUNTAIN provides ndes and ride rs Mou ntain
offers dl'l.lg info,ma tio n. hs te non g. me di cal refe rra l.
profess ional refe rral aod genera l mlorma rion. Call
253 ·3131 • 3 p.m . . 2 a .m.

GIRU vacancies summer sessions and fall air
condtitioning, T.V.. kitChen and laundry fac ilities.
carpeted rooms. 301 4th Ave. South 252-0572 .

_MOTORCVLCE, bicycle repair 253 •4977 .

OPENING for girls at Brierwood · summer sessions. 4 blocks to campus. Phone 25 1-0231 .

EUROPEAN NOMADS : m ost economica l way to
Europe, Sum •72. W11te : Euro pean Odyss&y, W in s ted. Mo. 55395.

SHARE your blood.

St. Cloud Angela Davis Committee
PRESENTS THE

"TWIN CITIES JAZZ SOCIETY"
GUEST: Guy Lovilain, Trombonist
/i

•

II .

VOUkNOW i
VOUROWN
STYLE:

w
_ _A_N_T-ED-,-.-,.-,.- W-,c_
k _o_o_,-h,-S,-c-,o-ud-C11v
Council Your vote wi ll hel p

ROOMS FOR males. ku chen p11vaie o ff stt1fe t
8~ne block to campus Ca ll 253 · 4 681 or

~;r;'.~~.

Wed., April 19- 8:00 p.m.
DONATION $1.00
Tickets at Stewart Box Office
and a t the Door.

Proceeds go the Lega l Defense of Angela D::tvis
and Connie Trimble Defense .

c~;:;i;-t:~;;:tr::,

SEWING aod alle ra t,ons 252 , 3667
HORSE boa1d1ng at la rm nea, Rockville. $ 2 5
mont h complete care Peck BH 2 02 o r 685,3365
ATTENTION all Fe m atesll Alpha X, Della want:.
VOU !I!
GIVE a httle blood You·ve got a lot to give
PERSONAL
' "ROOMIE " J oanoe & Fnend. He rmie . He y you
two charac1ers. Happy B1nhda yl Mu tts
32 FEET o f rope isn 't much. but 1 wouldn't do 11
for 1us t anyone
ARFI ARF I Who ever heard o f a mule LADY
with spols?
VOTE No rdli ng for City Council . Monday, Apnl
17 . 19 72.
FILE fo r Studen1 Sena te. Deadhne ,s Ap11I 19 at
1.00p.m.
ELECT Jane y mayo, o n Mo nday
WHO EVER stole my TR4 conve rtible top please
retu rn. I'm ha rd u p tor mone y No q ues ti ons a sked
Please! 251 , 7925
NEED a lis tening ear ? 253 ·3131
ELECT your own personal mayor Elec1 Janey on
Monday
MOUNTAIN w ill assisl you with drug mlorma rion.
refeual and counseling. Call 253 •3131 3 p.m · 2
a .m. for help.
THANKS for returning my billfold and money.
JAN EV w ill be e verybody's mayor.
COME and see Alpha X1. We 're having a barbecue
w it h fun and g ames . Tue sday. Ap ril 18. 6 :30·
8 :30 p.m. 819 6th Ave. So. 252 ·0262.

..,_________________• !;!~ ::u~.g¢~~t i';;~ ;:.ip;~ ~i.llY~;~,~~ f,~~
WE NEED Janey as mayo r.

HONKY · slay away t
WANTED

Arc you the person
you want to he'?

WANTED : Your vote for Alice Wick fo r the St.
Cloud City Counc il. '
TYPiNG ,papers of all kinds . 252 -2 1 BB.

~~t

c:;~~~
1

FEMALE wante d 10 sh11e 2 bdrm. I P! M1ch,gan
Ave . Apts 253 •4694
WANTED : Responsible girt 18 o r over. 10 cere lor
tw o childre n. 3 and 5 l ig ht housewo rk. d1111 e . swim .
hve on la,m nea r Ya le •New Have n a,ea Stan,ng
$65. to s ta rt as soon as possible . Re ply Anna
Foote. Hoop Pole Hill Road. Chester. Co noec11c u1
FOR SALE
10-SPEED Schwm Va rsity bike Call 253 -2 4 76
a fte , 4 p m.
200 LB . w e,ghl se 1 $ 20 252 ·0 2 06 afte , 3 30
HARMONY elec tnc gu,ra r. 2 p1ck,ups good cond
best ofter 252 -0 206 alter 3 3 0
DESK, cheap! 252 -6496 o r 2 63 • 17 88
AK.Al 1 71 Ow R to R 1ape m ach me S 12 5 o, trad e
fo r mo101cyc le Also EICO 40 w e n a m p 5 50 25 1
5408 c all 9 a .m . • 1 p.m J oe
ENGLISH bike used 3 -speed men 's call Greg
2 51 · 1287
1969 PLYMOUI H RR 253 ·3520.
1971 500 Kawasaki good cond1110~ 252 •7456
SCHWINN 5 speed boys bike eacelle n1 cond1t1o n
$BO can 253 ·32 15 .
COLT Diamond back 3B s pec. $85 Ruger 22
auto new $40_ 253- 1075.
1971 YAMAHA 350cc stre e t bike . 700 mdes
e ac. corn:!. $650. Pho ne 255 ·3524
TWO WIDE ova l F70- 14 wh11e w a ll snow ttres. 3
months old. will sell for $15 each 2 53 · 107 5
1969 AMX 390 auto ma11c 4 ne w tir es low m ile •
age. Eacel. cond. w,11 sell o r trade 253 · 10 75.
1971 VA.MAHA 350 RB· S 4 000 m1 eac cond
will sell reasonable or trade to r ca, 2 53 · 1075 .
CUSTOM 450 eacellenl cond111o n · jU SI re built
253 · 1991 ah er 5 .
14.. B6.W portable TV new $65. box spm,'g.
matuess. S15. 253 •4977 .
ENGAGEMENT ring ooe •thud ca rat 134 points )
yellow 1OK gold band cos1 over $300. Never worn
will sell for $150. Call Mpls 338 ·9083.
KAWASAKI Mach Ill 500cc 253 •4205.

--nappenings
"They" con't
tell you what to·
wear anymore.The day
they stopped making minis
was the day y<>Y started mok•
ing them . Because no one
knows better than you whofs
best for y<>Y. There are fads
and fashions in monthly pro.
tection, too. And they'll try to
tell you the old -fa shio ne d
woys are wiser. Pr the new
gimmicks are the answer. But
y<>Y know best.
You know you con rely best
on Ta'mpox tampons. For comfortable , dependable, invisible protection. And you know
you'll get the absorbency-size
that's right for you. Because
only Tampax tampons offer
three sizes: Regular, Super
and Junior.
·
But you know that.

Come to this Ch_ristian Science Lecture
Speaker.-

Josephin.e H. Carver C.S .8 .

APRIL 18-8 P.M.
First Church of Christ Scientist
372 9th Ave . S9. -

St. Cloud

GRADUATION APPLICATION
All students who ere planning to be graduated
al the end of Spri ng Quarter must wbmil their
Appl ication for Graduation to the Office of Admis sions and Records no later than Monday. April
24, 1972.
FOLK DANCING
Everyone is welcome to dan ce Wednesday·s at
5 p.m. in the Halenbeck Hall Dance Studio .
STUDENT SENATE ELECTION
The filing deadl ine for the Student Senate Election. is Wednesday. April 19. at 1 p.m. Five at
•~~~o off-campus sena tors and officers ere

LUTHERAN COLLEGIANS
Join us in Christ Thursday at 7 p.m. at 400
5th Ave. So.
STOP SMOKING
Reg ister today in Atwood center. This is your
chance 10 kicit the heb,t. This five day plan w ill
stan Sunday al 7 P·"\ ,n Atwood and wdl con•
tinue through Thursday. Apnt 20.
AIIOG FILM
ABOG film board presents " Rebel W ithout A
Cause." s1aning James Dean. Natalie Wood. Sal
Mineo. and J im Backus. The film will be shown
Friday in Atwood's new 1hea ue a t 3 p m and ·
7 :30 p.m.

.

.
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Qnly four teams
left in IM ball

Cole Comments

Ci~~~~~

by Lance Cole
In today's socie1y, rhe empha sis of sports is on whethe r you win o r lose.
When a team is n't win ning the quest ion which is always asked is why.
The blame for a losi ng team often is placed on the coach. This is in all
probability a natural thi ng to do. There are many ot her reasons that may
~o)t~~~~-to the list of why a team is losing. I would tike to add di sse ntion
There are many forms of disse ntio n which may be encountered o n a
team. A pl ayer may become dise nch anted when he isn' t playing when he
thinks he should be. The pl ayer ma y not get alo ng with the coach an d
th is may be the source for some disse ntion. A poor attitude by th e player
may cause dissentio n. ~ coach who isn't doing his job may cause di ssenti on.
Disse ntion is somet imes very hard to detect. A player ma y sometimes
be disse nting witho ut anyone knowing about it. A coach is placed in a
difficult situation when he knows there is dissentio n amo ng his ranks.
There is no one answer to the problem of dissention when it occurs.
It takes its own course and is a very serious problem to a team when it
occurs. I haven't seen o r heard of very much dissention on the ath let ic
teams in this college. I hope for the sake of the teams there wo n't be any.

Kiecker paces Huskies baseball
to split with Minnesota Gophers
by Lance Cole

\

The St. Cloud State baseball team split
a doubleheader with the University of
Minneso1a Gophers on Monday, April
10 at Bierman Field. The Hu sk ies won the
first game by a score of 5-3 and dropped
the second by a sco re of 7-3.
Pitcher, Brock Kiecker went all the way
for St. Cloud to capture tt-ie victory. Rick
Robak was the big hitter for the Huskies
as he went two for three with two RBl's
and a homerun.
The defense played a large part in the
Huskies' victory. Outfielder, Mike
Stoulil made the big pla y when he ca ught
a line drive in the 6th inning when the
Gophers had the bases loa ded.
The second game was shortened to
4½ innings due to darkness. Dave
~;~~~~dior ~~~ht~ph~ar~k~6b;!1t ,h!a~i:~
t_ory. Tom Dolfay ~nd Scott Buege pitch-

ed for St. Cloud in the second ga me.
"We were satisfied with the split with
Minnesota," said Coach Jim Stanek. "We
were not happy with the pitching performance in the second game," Stanek
continued. " It was less than what we expect."

.

an~e/~~
1c1~:t~:7i3~~tq~t~:r~
final victories in the ln1ramural basketball play-offs. The games we re played
at Halenbeck Hall on Tu esday, April 11.
Hot shooti ng gua rds Bob Ke ll y and
Di ck Rengel paced the victorious Vet's
past the Gazelles by a score of 74-63.
The Vet's front three, Ch uck Hog lin,
Darryl Miller and Al Moravec dominated
the boards and sco red consiste ntly from
underneaiti.
. National Life lived up to thei r reputati on as they dow ned a tough Fic's Hoot
tea m, 82-72. The Leag ue 7 champi ons
used a run and gun philosophy to win
their second tourname nt ga me. Art
Williams, Tom Fe rguso n and Mike
Stoulil paved the way for the National
Life win.
The Sig Tau 's won their ninth st raight
victory in as many outings with a 74-33
triumph over arch-rival , Phi Sig. Guards,
Du ke Johnson and Mike Hibe link led
the fast break attack for Sig Tau. Jim
Weinzierl was the key rebou nd er and
co ntribu ted many timely tip-ins for Sig
Tau.
The most exciti ng ga me of the night
was the co ntest between the Catawba
Claws and Bui'ton~s Reserves. It was a nip
and tuck game all the way wi1h neither
team holding more thao a fou r point
lead at any time.
With 10 seconds rema inin g and the
Claws in possession, Mark Alberg made
the winning basket after taking a pass
underneath the basket. The final score
was 73-72 in favor of the Claws.

Thinclads place second 1n Stout meet
by Lance Cole
copped first place in the three mile and
The thinclads of St. Cloud State placed Mark Dirkes took second in the six mile
second in a five team meet held on April where St. Clou<t ca ptured second
7 at Stout State Uni versity. Host, Stout through fifth places . .
State took first place with a score of 115
The middl e running dista nces were
and' St. Cloud finished second with 112 also Husky scron~ points. Brenny and
points. Northland College placed a dis- Jerry Schuldt placed first and second
tant third with 29 points.
. . ,-r~~ctivel_y in the ~ile. Ade LewendowThe Husk ies were very strong in the ski took a first place 1n the 880 run.
dista nce running events. Le n Bre nny
In the field ·events Tom Lindgren plac-

ed first in the i riple jump a.id Mikf! ~
Romstad took top hono rs in the pole
vault.
Randy Hall grabbed first place in the ·
100 yard dash. The St. Cloud 440 yard
relay team also took first place.
The Huskies are preparif g this week
for the Manitou Relays to . be held
tomorrow at St. Olaf Co llege in Northfield.

Non-Sectarian Counselling Service
FREE ABORT-ION REFERRALS
MANY WOMEN DIE EVER Y YEAR FROM I LLEGAL
ABORTIONS BY QUACK~ BUTCHERS AND SEL~
INDUCED ABORTIONS .
NOW THEY CAN HAVE PERFECTLY LEGAL ABORTIONS
IN HOSPITALS BY COMPETIENT DOCTORS.
IF YOU KNOW SOMEONE iNHO IS COMTEMPLATING
ABORTION . GIVE HER THIS TELEPHONE NUMBER
GIVE HER A CHA'N-cE TO LIVE.

CALL OUR NEW YORK COUNSI LOR
914 - 356-7730
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:
i DAY PlAI TD STOP SIIDllNli
:Register today ifl Atwood Center. :
: This is your chance to kick t he habit. :
:Thi~ 5 day plan will stan Sunday. :
:Apn( 16. 7 :00 in Atwood and wm :
: continue th rough April 20.
:
:
S,..-.,lryA.P.O.
:
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by John Thompson
Sw immin g the river when the ice
breaks has been a tradilion at SCS since
w ho knows when for heart y (though
so me would say foolha rd y) yo ung men
here, and Tue sday was no exception.

--

Bob Polzine, represe nting Theta Chi
fraternity , TKE Dan Moulton, and Phil
Pascuzzi of the lette rm en, upheld the
tradition , stripped down, greased up,
jumped in, and made a run for the ot her
side.
All made it without drpwnin g at least,
though they appeared, and in actuality,
probably were, numbed, to a degree, by
the current situation .
The river swim traditionally is held to
sig nify the beginning of spring, and
swum it was, just in time, before it began
to snow.
•

Dan Moulton IU and PM PJecuni i111 taar-~
tM,.,,_Tueect.y,

tM _.,_. attw .........
Q. . . - . . . . . -

ELECT

WEYRENS
COUNCILMAN
AT

LARGE
Dedlc1ted - Able..:._ Experienced,
Pd. for by Jerry P. Weyrens on his own behalf

EUROPE:

JUNE 18-AUG.21

See Europe this summer the
most economical way possible.
Transportation, food & lodging• all
at prites YOU can afford. Travel _
independently at group rates. Don 't
miss this opportunity.

For more information • fill out coupon
and send to· EUROPE 1604 16 St. SE No. 5
St. Cloud 56301

NOW
APPEARING
BOB OYLAN Aa h,ti_.,. Biagrapt,y By Androoy Sadoto
This in1ima1e biography reveals the private Dylan never before seen in
public: Dylan in persuit of fame and love and a tinle peace from the'
crowds that terrified him.

s7_95
THy Tllo•pson POSITIVELY MAIN 5:TREET n Hortltodox vitw of
Bob Dylan.
Author Thompson searches for the under pinning of a myth and discov~rs a real.person in a re!I community.
·

\

s1~25

ST.CLOUD.MINN.

Bolr Oyloo's TARANTULA
His first and only book. of power and imagination. · Fantastic journey
through our life a~ times.

SJ.95

oke\l

9 :00 P.iyt. to_,
1:00A.M. ·
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Red greens give mat-.ch blues
by Rick Mitz
Some of my favorite browns have
turned out to be green. Some of my
favorite blues have turned out to be
purple. And some of my favorite yellows
have turned out to be red. Which j'ust
goeno show that you ca n't trust anyone
under 20-20 vision.
I ah, color blind. My pants ~on't match
my shirts, my sweaters don't match
my ties, my scarves don't m'\tch my
coats, my pajamas don't match my bed
linen, and my socks are the product
of a broken home.
.
I am a member of a forgotten silent
minority group, discriminated against
because we pledge allegiance to a flag
that is yellow, white and purple; because as children we followed the
orange brick road; and because to us
Red China is just another pretty shade
#J o( sold.
Recently, Irving, a color-blind frlencl
of mine, and I, tried to drive down to
the state capitol to lobby for legislative
charges for our myopic minority group.
'Irving carried a beige placard (pink)
that read " Black and White is Beautiful." We got in my little yellow car (red),
and drove on until we approached a
flashing light over a sign tha,t read: " Proceed carefully on flashing arqber, stop
on flashing red."
"Wha t's amber?" Irving asked as we
drove toward the light.
" Sort of a cross between green and
blue
like your · sweater,'' I said,

pointing to his mauve sweater.
"My sweater's not amber," he said.
" It 's cora l -like your jacket."
"My jacket just happe ns to be aquamarine," I said.
"look," Irving said, " Are we gonna
stop at this light or aren't wel"
" Let's go through it. It's a definite
amber."
" No - a definite green. let's go
through it. And we won't bother proceedJng with caution. We'll show'em."
"The sign doesn't ~say anything about
green- jus! red and amber.•:
.
"They' re trying to mess us up, to test
whether or not we're color blind,'' he
said with just the slightest hint of
paranoia. So we went dashing ~hrough
the flashing light until a _police car with
a flashing orange light (red) stopped us.
j t_urned. azure (green) and
. Irving turn ed beet avocado (red) and the pollceman turned us in for lncfecent exposure.
It seem~ that we were stopping traffic
because our ck>thes 1were clashing. We
never made it down to the legislature.
But there are other handicaps. I've
had to drop out of school three times
now because I couldn't tell which part
of the triplicate forms to turn in or keep.
My apartment clashes with the others
in the building and the tenants'. union
is trying to ·get me either evicted or
married to an interior decorator.
..
I thought the TV I picked up at the
Goodwill for $22 was color until I in~
_vited twenty people over to watch the

Jaycees

Wizard of Oz. When we got to Oz it
was just like Kansas and everybody
walked out.
According to a siSn on the stadium
gate, I a m not welcome at football games
b:ecause I always root for the Purples and
Yellows (the Blues and the Greens)
rather than our team, the Reds and the
Browns (the Oranges and the Greens). ,
But, as they say, the grass is always
browner .. . there are some advantages
to being color blind. The army refused
to accept me because, once in combat,
they claimed I couldn't tell the enemy
from our own men (although I'm told
that hasn't stopped many of- our boys
over there with normal vision).
And I am constantly beins pr•ised by
friends •nd family for my acceptance of
people whh different skin color.
But, as I alway_, tell them, "You can thank
my· parents that I know no colqr barrien. I was afways brought up IO think
that people with purple skin have ff
many rights as We chartreuses.··
And ihen there's Mazie, the lovely
girl who comes over to sort my socks
ollc.e-a week.
"You know, Mitz," she said, sorting.
.''I've never met anyone with so ,many
soc;ks..
hundreds of them. You got
bad feet or something?"
"No, Mazie," I ~id looking into her
big purple eyes. "It's just that l'xe got a
real thing for orange-haired girls."
-Power.to the Purple.

i-

( cont. from p. 5)
the Jaycees visited seve ral so rorities on
ca mpus asking their support anC for
their participation ."
Thi s yea r, four of 1he 12 girls were
from the college. The 1971 Mi ss St.
Cloud, Char Roddy, was a sophomore
from St. Cloud State.
The St. Cloud Jaycees are al so actively
.. involved in anothe r project which directly concerns college students. The
Drug Drop-in Center, 703 3 Ave. So.
serves as a place where college and high
school students can talk about drugs and
receive help and counseling.
Russ Swanson, a teacher at South
Junior High and the Jaycee member of
the board of directors for the Drop-in
Center, explained "The Drug Drop-in
Center has a serious atmosphere, people
seek out help, to air their thoughts and
gab about their problems."
Swanson believes that college students
are becoming more actively involved
in the project. College students act as
counselors at the -center, working four
hour shihs various nights during the
week.
·
According to Swanson, " If the college
would realize that they could help the
city improve its citizens, it would be a
definite improvemen t.'-'
"The St. Cloud lavcees work with the
college to improve St. Cloud," Warenecke
sai d, " not against them or exclusively
for them but together as that the college
ca n take part in the growing community."

STUDENT SENATE ELECTIONS ARE COMING UP
ELEETION MAY 3

PRIMARY APRIL 26

2 OFF .CAMPUS SEATS

5 _AT LARGE POSITIONS

PRESIDENT

CAMPUS COORDINATOR
1 Seat From--Ste.arns

VICE PRESIDENT
TREASURER
1 Seat From Sherburne

·Fill/VG CLOSES APRIL 19 AT 1:00
PICK UP PETITIONS & ELECTION RULES
ROOM 1~a ATWOOD

IN\ STUDENT SENATE OFFICE

OR AT ATWOOD MAIN DESK

get off your DEAD ASS and do it!

